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"*»ybe, loo, pet lambs, you don't n>w 
qtrite ме How, if Itfs wrong to drink liquor* 
at aay lioenee, it’* right u ш be toall 
them at aay Jroenee, waiting men to drink 

But wait till you ret big aad hear 
mea talk who kaâwa pieu* lot about high 
lieeoM. Then you'll l*e that the word* in 

ЙММШ prayer—‘Lead u* not into tempt
ation'—don’t mean anything now, the 
world's got to be «0 smart. And when the 
lioenee preacher* gel up a new version of 
the Teetameat, I «oppose they'll leave out 
all that

having the headache. And if eh* i* “ner
vous enough to fly" Bdbody shuts the door 
aay quieter, and nobody tucks her on the 
lounge with a shawl over her or coddles 
her to death "He a man has to be coddled them, 
under such circumstances.

We might go on indefinitely with the 
troeblee of being a wo*an, and if there is 
a man who thinks a woman has an saey 
time of it, why,just let him pm on a pound 

|hair and get inside a pair of corsets, 
and put on a pull-back overskirt, and be a 
woman himself and see how he likes it.—
ЇsuetII Timet.

THE PANSY.
For both week-day sad Sunday reading 
ТпРшт, edited bj "Pansy’’ herself, 
holds the first place in the hearts of the 
children, aad in the approval of eerneet- 
mlnded parents Among the more in-

“ All toy wishes are denied,

M AH n«7 duties trivial 
I haveeeergiee, І ома il 
What l oould be—oft I d

" Yet I dan 
From this і.
So hope fade

Then a voice was at mv side 
“ Let id* «deduct be tty tuid. 
Twee № voice, the OrncTtie.1

the Lord’s

teresting features for 1866 will be
of falsePansy's serial story,

RBAOHING OUT. FOB INTERNAb ЖУГР B3ETER3STAL. TJS33-aii tnat nonsense.
“One thing more, sweet ones : Don't 

forget what a high license i* to poor towns. 
Why, quite often it bmlde a new jail—and 
fills H ЬпЧ that real good of it f 80, if 
aay ef you die drunkards, or drunkards’ 
wives, it’ll be в warm comfort to you to 
remember that, by living drunk, or with a 
drunkard, you’ve paid, to support 
town end country, almost one-tenth of 
thevVe paid to kill you.

“You must remember,

R ARSONS'.PILLS
ЯШШШНВмавшим

being a further account of " Uifti# Flak- 
era: and their Nets.’’ The Qoidsa Text
Stories, under the title, “Six O'clock in 
«ha Butting,” will be told byaAtt old 
Grandma,who knows many lntstesting

ids." ТИХЖАЖЖ

—Cows їх DabxStablm.—It is injurious 
to oews to keep them closely confined in 
dark stable*. While barn basements make 
warm aad comfortable quarters for stock, 
there is reason for giviçg milch cows some 
exercise hi the open yaru every day, and on 
enirey winter days, for a considerable 
length Of time. It Wfll itArrease the flow 
and vaine of the milk product, and will 
also help the oow to prepare for bringing 
forth a healthy cdf in the spring. Too Utile 
air, light aad exercise are bad for the cow

“ Thin# year* uuknowai trod
йшСІміІм »
fill my life was known to Ged.

when aha attMtottfo girl. Margaret
Sidney will furnish a charming story, 
8t George and the Dragon, 

te rtt through the year. Rev. C. M. 
Livingstoa will foil Stories of discover- Шш? it’s be-too, that і

empe ranсe is wrong that high 
right. It’s so much, yon see, 

like Prohibkioa s for you can easily see 
that 'a half loafs belterin no bread,’ if HisiHSE

Aids»».

y*r Huntington wffl bearagute oto»« 
iter during the і 
«be feeders with

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !
, A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

“Now, godd-by, children 
yen want to be a const-ble 
grass, apd want the taxes 
tamtiar, don’t object to 
only «barge high for it”

Tbs Baadey scholars laughed 
the deacon erssy, ffceir fsthe 
thinking, and tbs pastor got into 
but iras afterward converted and 
good man.—Tie Voice.

, or go to Con- 
oollected in a

being damned,

and called

pr41 I
—Soil roa Ночах jh^un*.—'■ Fibrous 

” is the be«t sad for growing house 
plgttt in,,according to ea authority on 
Xttb iag- It ie prepared by proeutiag 
frees* rich parture id, or from foe *•£ 
sMb «some spot
a quantity o< sod two or three mebestbtylr,

It all the elements nsoeraary for their ex- 
istsnoe. If it doe# not seem quite rich 
enough , add a little fine manure. In the 
city such sail ctr\ generally be obtained of

ТммЬМіеЦвгіїа»*.
«ÜiU>M.Uw.tu.-,
лждаж..*.,

Now on thee# ssfoet hjÉtt qmt.
And have aaaaad my *Ke quest. 
For the Master knows* heat.

MЩІШ
It ie a dreadful both* to ha a woman 

and do Ibe basinet fol good ehape. In 
the first place, you’ve got to look well or

•ever Up moat of We face, and If he bass 
big mouth nohely mistrusts it, aad il he 
dura wrinkle bad oa the forehead his

tUibta wriolclM ш ІІИ of tbouiht. 
Um. ti thought, iod^d, »hm h. til ,*> 
bobilit, h1. Anheti k «ftakhdVu,,SraUtfuSSU»

gti, m fMtie. dOTMKh, uf .h. mart

VMM I Weeksed Whet I Saw.
-Нам Ф k* ta MÀ »»bw, А НЬМІОА

from Mu hMt .uattM iwet» nlMkU 
for ratilatloe id whool or (droU. Free
Urn. to time oolloquiM for Mlrsloo

^UB Psslçns are all NXW.^an.t wc ^employ oajjf fo* best skilled labor. Before kaytag as 
M W.MUh O.TlVXLrH. ONTARIO, afirt LONDON, BNOLANU.when the earth k

W. H. JOHNSON Agentwill app ar. There will be new aad
1_1__ ....................... і bare of
the Penny Society, aad aa before, a 

will be devoted ІЄ аж»

l«l aad IS» mei.I.I* STBRET, ■ ЖМГАЖ, F. ».Ultv Te Make s Happy learn

1. Learn to govern yourselves, and to 
Ье gentle and patient.

2. Guard your tempers, especially in 
liHiiT and GvsavssT Cow* —An ooooooe of ill-hsalfo, irritation and trouble,

authority wye thtt the Jersey has here- tadwfteu them by prayers, and n sense

,00
from the same general line of ancestry, is have prayed over your woide or ante, aad 
larger, a deeper milker, and corner neito ^conclude that Ghnat would have 
the Jersey talks butter (fat) quality of the ,B 7°®r F1**®-

----    --------- oow* have pro- .«• Bemember that, valuable a* is Ibe
quantity «H b*tter,>i speech,ailerioe is often more *ala-

fo a given time of *y g ^ Q(>1 , t ^ muell others, 

(Іоигоат__The but remember that all havr an evil nature.

•* w-'- 'JSZt'lbZTLZrZ-iïÙ.'ï
we often desire forbearance aad forgivnr*

6. Never retort a sharp or angry 
It la the second word that mak

7. Beware of the first disagreement 
H. Learu to speak in a gentle tone of

9. Learn to any kind and pleosaa t things 
whenever an opportunity offers

10. Study the character of each, nod 
sympathise with all in their troubles, how
ever amall.

11. Do not neglect little things, if they
can effect the comfort of others ia the 
smallest decree. •

12- Avoid moods aad pets, and .its of 
sulkiness. %

^18.  ̂Learn to deny you reel I, and to prefor

14. Beware of meddlers and tale-bearers. 
18. Never charge a bed motive, if a good 

one is conceivable
18. Be gentle but Arm with children.
17, Do not allow your children to be

away from home at night withouthnowiag 
where they are. *

18. Do not allow them to go where they 
please on the Sabbath.

18. Do not fnraiah 
spending money.

20. Remember th« grave, the judgment- 
sent of eternity, and *o order yoor home on 
earth that your shall have one in heaven.— 
Prêt. Chronicler.
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mixed with

everybody would know ail about the goat 
aad gridtroa « ehe аааЧ amoks, because 
that woedd ho

,1*-AMO CORK* SBEsEbSKE
iag old Hen’s aeets. It must be kebt moist, 
aad Hi «MM there ie aav odor, either of de--

REWARD

№
■SS. ■■Mwei ét сааЧ go[     _____

üsi-iep
tbs sob, raking k over until thoroughly 
dry, and barreling for use Hen manure, 
and the wastes of the polntry heaee pre
served in this way, will ia the course of a 
few man the become nearly homogenous, 
tad a fine fortilieer for field and glutton use 
— American «Agrkultriet.
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mm

шшеЯНИЯ
•aille aad keep quiet. Oh, these smile# 
aad foe* efepifloaat looks I -They ara ton^TUHKS «№ftn Old maid. 

Everybody knows k ia, and the women 
Who are married lodraafesa husband, and 
u*e mUMe to qaarrel with them six days 
out of sevra, will lira to an agony of spirit 
over the sisgto *)^M,ral оаЦ her that

A women must marry rich, or the 

.judging from

them with much
City u Ike woel *n

- taauaj IsIm, *>» MUUoa

THE CENTURY
ТХЗН,’В6-’8в

wlU send tree to all wUl write for It reliableТЖМРПАЖСЖ.

Most Popular
sewing” MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

M.r.t(ito 100,000 0*,lM Mbnthl, “ Ï

iatetffsmnMsnxtt

Ifrite yeur name, poet office address, county 
and state plainly.

'State was oura- 
•tot so an BagUsh Veterinary Surgeon, now In UUs 

>nntry, rays that sktrt&tn’t Oswiry Condi-

pastor pushed high hcense^be, as superin- 
tstNiratbf the Suadkrfthobl, said : “fraoh

rs are superior to any he knows ef 
і, as they are sbaolalely pure. Же 
the largo package trwd and waraaІЯfor people not to buy them.

If thereto anything to thbwttd calculated 
to make a man forget that he has bran to 
boar Moody sad Baàkey oa Uifr prevlou* ev
ening, It to to bounce out of bed to the morn
ing aMUght on the businem tad of a tack. 
Should any t* so unfortunate, dont swear, 

wiunftract the

ThfWsr Nptt it fo the children ( as the trew are beat 
the twigs should be inclined.” So in his 
homely way he turned the sermons into 
language the children oould understand, 
and roads a talk for high license before the

her
By Owétwttl Oresit an» ethers. to

A woman must 
wear NO. 1 bdttjb No. t feet, aad she 
■MÉmottg* »® Wm* well on 76 cents a 
week, aad she mttto’t be vain, and she 

be kind to фе poor, end she must 
go regularly to the sewing society meetings, 
and be ready to dress doll* aad mate 
tidies and aprons for Her Hone.and whiskey. So, too, it’s naughty to sell 

them without a license, or with a oh*ap 
lioenee. But whqn the State order* high 
lie**, and і he town makes every saloon 
keeper pay it |8(Й) out of what he geto for 
mating drunkards, it iep’t naughty any 
longer to *11 beer and whiskey, but a real 
nice, respectable business, like selling 

‘sugar or hymn books. And yoor blessed 
papas dent like to have a $60 saloon do* 
by their store ; but with a $400 one eaeh 
side, they know that all good people will 

visit their store. So, When bed

rile ef Aatlsiass, Oearal D. O.
їНЧіГЯГЙГЬЇЖГ

both shins, will bs asisrtose.
The «JtMollseUaas et a erivase" and 

speetol war p*per* of an aneedotal or humor- 
era sharaow wfll be fsaturas of the year.

bet use Mlaardto Uniment, H 
pole** and heal up foe wound quickly; It to PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFITchurch foire. She
meet be a good oouk, am ehe muet be able 
to “do up" her She baud’s shirts so that 
the Chinese washman would groan with 
envy and gnash hie teeth with the same 
unholy paeeioo at eight of them.

She must always have the masculine 
buttons of the family sewed On to they 
will never come off while ia use, and ehe 
must keep the family hosiery so that no
body would ever ddrirust there were toes 
in the stctokinge wBle they were on. She 
must bold herself in constant readme* to . 
find everything her husband has lost—and 
a man never know* where to find anything.
He will put bis boots carefully away on 
the parlor sofa, and when be has bunted 
for them half an hear he will suddenly ар 
pear to his wife with a countenance Him"
M avenging enfeh tad demand “ What ■ 
in thuadfr ehe h* dose with hie bootoT” **’•, 
She muet Mint ай foe doors after her lord 
and master, aq* likewise foe- bureau 
drawers, for a «tarried iflBa was araer 
known to shut a drawer. It would be a#

to r* «*.
sue muet go fobe-i tin* iaoold weather 

eoaetogettlie8|warm Her husband, 
if he be a wise man, never *eks bar to do 
this. Ob, no I P he sits tT“ juft finish 
this piece in thafbper,” and Waite till she 
has got the ehett to a comfortable temper
ature. Ah, them are a great many tricks 
in the trade of living together. A woman 
is expected to take on* of the baby even 
after the first infantile wonder has multi- 

ink» a round half dosen. And if he 
eoebl* ap with the colic or trials of cut
ting teeth or the asoieeary evil* of mumps 
•ad measles and whooping cough and 
scarlet fever aad rash aad throat distem-

DirXTHXBLA Стаж».-I hereby certify that 
daughter of aMlnard'e Uniment cured my 

severe and what appeared to 
tsokef Diphtheria, after ell oth 

, and recotasdend It to all 
aeteted with tbat dreadful disease. -

Joan D. Bodtilix*. 
French Village, Halifax Go., Jan., IMS.

But is an original compound, 
made from the PUREST!
STOCK, and is sold %tSH 
makers and dealers nearer the! 
cost of production than ann 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that yon get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that

Z’rUZ. B£emZ H
WZMSaa and the Clasped NEW HOME 
Hands are on erery bar. Sewing Machine Oo„

be a fatal at-

Bapidly taking the place of al 
oHrer Mechines wherevët; 

l4froducecl.

200,000 8Ш Yearly;
Ha» mort point* oi cxcellenoe

than an other Mnciiinee
combined.

Serial Stortae by
W. D. Howells, Mary Matlock Foote, 

and George W. Cable.
who may t«e

Mr. Howell*1* eerier will be In hghtor veto 
than “The Rise of filla* Lapbam." Mrs. 
Foote’e Is a story of mining life, and Mr. 
Cable s a novelette of the Acadian* of Louis
iana. Mr. Gable will alao owntribui* a series 
of papers oa Slave song* and danoee, laclurt- 
lag negro serpent worship, etc. шштяш

A awwlteasaa from Nova Hoolla writes m 
a long letter, whisk, tor want of space, we
ssstira aattïüærÆS.'ssi Ж «h tii JSRSkiti. sjyjStSïif5^fessai-

BU aéra» riait the wife of the fifty 
liollar rumseller ; but quick as hr growlssaBsS
wiv* and children, aad the old tag-payer* 
pat him on the back, why then, of count, 
your flue mammae go right off at 
his wife, and find her just lovely, aad ask 
her over to tea і don’t they 7 You know 
aa advance of $469 ia Itoee* works » 
great change of heart aad manners ia foe 
saloon keeper and all hie fluaily t wheat* 
pays $50" he’* a brute, but when he paye

like to

штщш
every (fov that bleeetage foil so thickly

Special Featurea
loelode " A Tricycle FUgrtamee to Borne,” u-
aaraSig^iiiaag^Bâ"
by ». OTW. Benjamin, letely Ü. 8. minister, 
with numerous UlaewaUens; Astrorwmlcei 
Articles, psaetteal sad popular, oa ' Mdereal

étions;^ PepersonMeaual Education, by vart-

•hort Stortae
By Frank B. Stock ton, Mrs. Helen Jackson

ft mk.fvWstrewS.Julian Hawthorne, Richard N. Johnston, and

—.^ааата a vs&’sxts?.
are etosa e nevoid able, hat tend to prod есе

gpisgggggs
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The lllMttrMtfosia 
WUl be kept up to the standard 
made Thk Cbxtobt engravings

bee
the

toha race 
• • ■». *vTTtoHi

.Frioaa A Spate! Offer.

гагаїемікfokStam. Wta
inoe, Admiral Porter aad others, we wUl send 
tie it beek numbers. Nevembei, І ЯВІ. to Oeto-

subaorlpeton, with foe IS numbers bound to 
two haodsrate volume* asM for Iks wAole. 
Back eassbery only supplied et these prisas

A trm epeetmen 
*mt on reçue*, ti 

All deafer* end

лMMES HALLIDAY,

Vkilof * dlot^ief,
mmr

ГМЄ Ml'. Lui Tt Up. Who St, 
Hn.ir^x, jv. a

OON SUMPTION

♦60Є he’s agentiemta. ' '
"You к*й N wing to dra’trou, child- 

rapt Maybe, though, yOe ouH era Why, 
if it’s awful wicked for a fifty dollar liera*a
to fill a man’s boo* with seeks* and his 
head with the orasy, aad turn hi* hands
knock down hie wifoltad кЗ» hJTtittto 

boy aad girl into foe mal iftbfa iadsrad- 
ful wicked, maybe you oantqeile ese why 
it’s all right aad raepwtohl* foe a Are 
hundred dollar Uoenw to do foe aaa*

m the market. Ha» tsker 
, raw eaUtolmL Holds si* Mn »N'

I Apples.
teg

W.D. MCLAREN, Montreal.
Mey Ü,trO,tond *, rawefomd

Ш№

Best veine

fSBre per, aad short stoeves aad bare legs snd 
pin* sticking into him and too much candy 
aad a bad trmfkr, why her husband tolls 
her that he “ OOÉs wish she would try aad 

as if he

«ЗЯТіог eu/jjook, ”1__bsa§e$Jagg’S .-p
Tax Cbxtobt Oo. Nww-Toax.

quiet her baby,** aad he eqye it too 
thought ehs alone was responsible for ita 
being ш existence, and as If ehe was ooo- 
tiderahly to Маті for it toe.

And when aha has the headache nobody 
tbiake of ті^Ье$ it-» womaa’s always

more money right away than anything el w to this wend, rsetunee await the workers 
absolulaly eure. Tanas mailed free 

«sty. Tara * Co., Augusta, Maine.

thing. But it’ll come clear to «u, wh«n 
you grow up aad read foe BHfle foe w«y 
lots o’ men do now. Tbsa you’ll we that 
what’s all wr*^steading aleae, ia all rig^t

éyîrWT.
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